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and Chzcupational Therapy Fkaminers 
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Letter Opiion No. 97-045 

Re: Perdiemcompeosationandreimburse- 
ment of travel expensa for memlxxs of the 
Executive Couneit of the Physical Therapy 
and Ckqational Therapy Examiners, 
Texas Board of Occupational Therapy 
BxamkrsandtheTexasBoardofPhysical 
Therapy Ekahers (IlM 38787) 

DearMr. Maline: 

Youaskg~~labood~padiemco~onand~oftravel 
expemes for members of the Bxecutb Camcil of Physical Therapy and Ckcqtional 
~Examiners,asWenasforthemmbersoftheTexasBoardofoccUpational 
TherapyBxamia~andtheTaasBoardofPhysical~Bxamin~. 

You~ask~~m~oftheExaartivecouadlofPhysical~~and 
Oecqatiomil Therapy Exam&s (the “cameiT), other than the presiding officer, are 
tntitledtoacompensatorypadiem’asanOccupationatThaaWorPhysicalThaaW 
Bxamkn’Boardmembexwheaatkadiqcamcilmeetings. ThelegkWureaeatedthe 
councilitt1993? Thecounciiisaqnisedoftwomemksf?omeachoftheTexasBoard 
of Occupational Thempy Bxaminers (the WT board”) and the Texas Board of Physical 
TherapyBxaminers(themboanl”)and a member appointed by the governor3 
Membersofthecouncilwlro~~membasofthepTboardorOTboardanappointed 
to the co& by tkir qxxtive boards.’ The council memk appointed by the govesnor 
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serves as the presiding officer of the wunciL5 The wuncil’s enabling statute provides as 
follows with respect to wmpensation and reimbuxmeaxt ofexpenss: 

Thepresidingoffi~ofthe~~couacilbentitledtoaper 
diem as set by the General Appropriations Act for each day that the 
presiding officex engages in the business of the exewtive wuncil. 
Other membem of the executive wuncil may not receive wmpensa- 
tion for service on the wuncil. A membex may not receive any 
reimbursement for travel arpenses,incMingqensesformealsand 
lodging. other than transportation eqenses as provided by the 
General Appropriations Act. 

V.T.C.S. art. 451%I,§ 3(b). 

By the terms of section 3(b) of article 45120-1, receipt of wmpcasatory per dian 
forselviceonrhe capd by 0th~ than the presiding offica is expressly prohibhed. We 
belicve,however,thatthosecouncilmanbaswhoanalsomanbasof~~thepT~ 
OT~areentitledtoawmpensatorypadiemfwsavioetothdrnspactivebaard 
when attending wuneil meetings. We Erst cxamincthePTandOTboardstat&ry 
provisionsdealin~withwmpemation AmembexofthePTandOTboardiscntitkdtoa 
UpadiemassetbytheGeneralAppropriationsActforeachdaythatthemembaeagages 
inthebuinessofihe&mrd..“6 l’@tam“boa#ineachofthesestatutsisdefkiasthe 
PT and OT board,’ nqe&ely. Neither the hmguage of the PT nor the OT board statute 
indicatesthatbusinessofthebwldcncompassesserviceonthewundl’ Itisoukview, 
however,that~ofthebomdineachcasedoes~desesviceonthewuncilbased 
onthefimccionandwmpositionofttLecouncilwhichweacaminenart. BoththePTaad 
OT, boards were subjed to the Sun& Act and being abolished September 1,1993, unless 
wntinued by the legi&ure? The Sunset Advisory Cammksion recommended abolishing 
the two boards and forming a wmbii Texas State Board of Physical Theq@ Examiners 
and the Texas Advkny Board.” The legkktuq howeva, retained the two separate 
boardsandinsteadcxeatedthewimciltoovexaeeaadadmb&erthePTandOTboard 

‘Id. 5 Z(c). 

%T.C.S. art. 4512~. Q 2A, art 8851. $! 3A@) (anpbasis added). 

‘Id. art 4512~ 9 l(H), art. S851.§ 2(4). 

%eegeneml(v id. art 451% art. 8851. 

?Yee id. art 45124 0 z(g), mt. 8851,~ 30, ammded by Au of May 19, 1993.73d kg. KS.. 
352.0 4.02,1995 Tax. Gcn Laws 1514 1607. 

%‘ee House Comm. on public Health, Bill Aalysb, SB. 690.73d Lq.. R.S. (1993) at 1 (see 
-1. 
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statutes.” As part of this reorganihon, a number of timcXions squired of the PT and 
OTboarrLsweretransferredtoandarenowperfbrmedbythecoundlU Morcoveras 
indicatadpreviously.boardmanbersonthecouncildosobyvirtueofbeinga 
memberoftherespechOTorPTboard.” Thus,servicconthecoundlisanadditional 
dutyofo5~imposedonmanbasofthepTandOTboardstoeffecbatethenspective 
F’Tand0Tboardstatutes.” 

Yournsdseriesofquestionsrelatetothepreemptiveeffectof~code 
swtions 659.031 thou& 659.033. Specifically you Grst ask whethex the reinhxment 
provisions of the PT board statute have been superseded by sections 659.03 1 - .033 such 
thatPTboardm~an~o~toreoeivereimbursemartfortravel~“in 
aewrdanw with the wrrent Gearal Appropriations Ad. You additionally inquire 
whe&ertheOTboardandthecouncilstat~Wbavebecnsimilarlypreanptedbysections 
659.03 1 - -033 with respect to wmpeauhn and reimbursanart of qenses. 

The1~inancff0lttostandardizetbepadiauan~ for au state 
boardsand wmmissim adopted in 1981 au omnibus pa dian statu& V.T.C.S. article 
6813$ the pndecessor to W Code seetions 659.031 - 659.033.“. Sections 
659.031-.033,w~~theeamelanguageasthe0riginallyeaactedarticle 
6813s provide as follows: 

Section 659.03 1. Definition 

Inthissub&apter,%atcboard’mcansaboard,wmmiko~ 
wmmittqwunci&orsimilarageacyiatheexecuthorjudicial 
bmnchofstategovemmeat thatiswmposcdoftwoormore 
members. 

“dd.~l~,pmpogdthirMUbto~laroscparatcpdisq~~~~~ 
pacticcafPhydcalthaaPYand~thaapg.tito~~~ 
hoardo....-); see ah V.T.C.S. art 451%1.0 10. 

‘=scC V.T.CS. srt 4512aI,@ 10 - 16; szc also Ad of May 30, 1993,73d Leg.9 KS.. ch. 35% 
98 2.02 - 4.01.1993 Ta Gm Laws 1578,15&d1607. 

“See V.T.C.S. art. 4512c-1. p z(ax (IQ. 

“fd.; c$ Attomcy Gumal Opinions DM-55 (1991) at 2; JM-903 (1988) at 3-4. 

‘hloua!AwllothaPTboardmcmb3r6anautborindtc~eadacpcnsesdcompctlsa- 

‘6SeeMofMay31.19Sl,67thL.eg..RS.,~428. 19SlTcx. Gcp Laws 184o.rrp&dbyAd 
oft&y 4,1993,73d Le& R.S., clt 268, $46(l), 1993 Ta Ch. Laws 583,986. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm055.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0903.pdf
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Section 659.032. Per Diem Entitlement 

(a) Amanberofastateboardisartitledtoaperdiemiaan 
amount set by the GenemJ Appropriations Act for the member%. 
service on the board. 

(b) This section does not apply to a member of the 
legislatunwhoservesonaboardbyvirtueofthemember’so5ceas 
a legislator. 

Section 659.033. Statutory Per Diem Suspended 

(a) A law setting the amount of per diem for members of a 
state board is suspended to tbe extent of wngict witb this 
subchapter. 

@) The&wsettingtbeamountofperdianforamentberof 
astateboardisnotsmpedediftheGaLeralAppropIiationsAct 
~doesaotsettheamountofpadiantowhichthcmembais~~. 

(c) AlawsettingaJimitonthenumberofdaysfbrwiticba 
stateboardmemberisentitledtoaperdiemisnotsuspendedbythis 
-0 

Gov’t Code Q§ 659.031- .033. 

TheappqGtionsactfortbeaurentbiennium sets&xththefdhvingpesdiem 
dt-: 

Sec. 4. Per Diem of Board or Commission Members. 

1. As autbokd by Section 659.032, -code,~per 
diemofstateboardandwmmissionmembemsbaUwnsistof(1) 
wnlpelwoly per diem. ift4peciGcsuy authorized by law, at $30 
per day; (2) reiFnburmment of actusl expenms for meals and 
lodging not to exceed $80 per day when traveling witbin tire 
State of Texas and reimbursement of actual experks for meak 
and lodging when traveling outside of the State of Texas and in 
anamountnottoexceedtheratesspecifiedinS~ons15.3and 
15.4 of &is article; and (3) reimbumement of transportation and 
incidentalaqKnsesattheratesspecifiedinthisActforstate 
employees. 

2. Jfa law enactedafter former Article 6813c V.T.C.S., authorizes 
perdiemformembersofapsrticularstateorw mmission, but 
does not specify the amount of the per diem, then the amount of 
the per diem shsll be as listed in the preceding subsection. 
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General Appropriations Act, 74th Leg., R S., ch. 1063, art. w § 4.1995 Tex. Cien Laws 
5242,6062. 

Section 2A of article 451% pert&kg to the PT board, eiktive 
September 1,1993, provides as follows: 

Amemberoftheboardisentitkdtoaperdiemassetbythe 
General Appropriations Act for each day that the member engages in 
the business of the board. A member may not receive any 
t-eimbursunmt for travel expenm, including expemes for meals and 
lodging, othex than transportation expemes as provided by the 
General Appropriations Act. 

V.T.C.S. art. 451% $ 2A prior to 1993, the applicable wmpensation section, as 
amended in 1981,” read as fbllows: 

Eku%inemberoftheboardisentitledtoapexdiemassetby 
legisWveappq&tionfortachdaythatthemember~csinthe 
bushessoftheboard. AmembexmaynotreceiveanywmpenMion 
fortJWelcxpezlqillcWhg~formealsaadlod~~ 
tlmntraasportationexpeaxs. AmemberisentitledtowmpenWion 
for transportation cqenses as provided by the Chaal Appropria- 
tions Act 

V.T.C.S. art. 4512e, 5 5(a), repealed i& Act of May 19, 1993, 73d Leg., RS., ch. 352, 
54.02(l), 1995 Tex. Gen. Laws 1578, 1607. The allowauce for f&d and lod& 
provided by Govemazent Code sections 659.031 - .033 in conjunction with the current 
appropriations act wn5cts with the provision of the PT board’s amcting statute 
prohibitingthereoeiptofrdmbursemenformealsandlodging,andgivesrisetothe 
premtquestionufithregadto~on. 

“F’rior to 1981. section 5(a) at article 4512e, amended by M of June 1, 1981.67th Leg., RS.. 
CL n9.0 1.1981 Tar Gal. Laws 2936.2939. plwided that 
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In 1985, the Attorney General stated the foUowing with respect to the preemptive 
operation of the omniius statute and the GeneraJ Appropriations Act: 

IT]he basic preemptive e&u of article 6813f must depend 
primarily upon when it was emsted. As a general rule, when two 
statutes deal with the same subject, the most recmtly enacted statute 
prevails. Consequently, a statute which is passed subsequent to 
article 6813f and which wncems the amount of per diem a particular 
board’s membexs are entitled to receive would create an exception to 
article 6813f witb regard to that board or wmmission 

Attorney General Opinion Jh4-382 (1985) at 7. Consequently, whether the provisions of 
sections 659.031- 659.033 supersedesection 2A of article 4512~ depends on which of the 
sMuteswasem~ctedmostrecently. Inthisregardwenotethatevena$ightame&ment 
toa~~o~eaactedbefontheo~staMe,serv~topreemptsections 
659.03 1 - .033 if such amendment is substantive aad adopted after the eaactmcnt of the 
omnii per diem statute. In 1988, the Attorney General determined that a 1985 
amenQlenttothestaMeprovidingpetdi~formembasoftheTacasBoardof 
lrrigstorsreflededalegislativeintentto~adualtravel~authorizedbyan 
eat% provision and prevailed over the omnii per diem statute.” The amendment in 
Questionreplac+daS25adayw~o~perdiemprovidedforintheo~statute 
WithareferencetotheGeneralAppropriationsActbutretainedthecxactlaaguageofthe 
pIiOfStfdUkWithrespedtOZlCtUdeXpWSeS.’9 The Attorney General wnchded that the 
smedmmt mwacted authozization of a&al expensx because the statutory refixence to 
theOweralAppropriatiom.AUelimbWdanyargumenttbatthel~wasunaware 
of the appropriations act aad the wnflict betweea the provision of the appropriations act 
d that of the Board of Irrigators statute.= 

since its adoption in 1981, the omnii per diem provision was last shtanhly 
amended in 1983.z The only other change made to the omaibus statute thereah was its 
rewdification in 1993 as part of the nonsubstantive codification of the executive branch 
statuksas the OovemmentCode.p l%e1993&ngetotheomniiperdiemstatute 
does not constitute a reetudnent of the omnii statute since the legislature did not 
intend to substantively change the law.” 

“Ancrooy Gemal opiion Jh4-888 (1988). 

‘=ld. ai 2. 

=Id. ai 3-4. 

%ee Ad ofMay 30,1983,68thL.q., RS.. & 761.0 1.1983 Ta Gm. Lam 4571. 

=See Act ofMay 4.1993.l3d Lq.. RS.. ch. 268.8 1.1993 Tex. GUL Lam 583.703. 

?d..; see U&J Gw’t Code 8 323.007(a). (b). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0382.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0888.pdf
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With respect to the PT board, se&on 2A was added to article 45% in 1993 as 
partofthelegislationw~andmodifLingthepTboardeswellastheOTboard 
and awding the couwil.% UniiketheperdiemstatutefortheBoafdofInigators, 
however, the only change to the PT board provision in 1993 w-as to replace wmpensatory 
per diem set by legiilatiw ~propriation with refemxe to the General Appqmiatim 
AU. It is unclear from simply exami&gtbeknguageofthestatut~+etbertbe 
legi&ture iatended to make a substantive change in 1993” and, thereby override tbe 
omnibus per diem statute and the appropriations act for the biemium~ alloving 
reimbursement for meals and lodging. The legislative history of the PT board statute and 
the ciraunstances of its adoption in wnjmciion with ibe 1993 sMutoiy nxxiification. 
however, does demonstrate a legi&tive intent to override tbe omnii per diem statute. 

ThelegislativehistoryofthepTboardstatuteindiartesthatthelegistatunwas 
aware that the 1993 kgklation authorized reimbursemnt aoldy for transportation 
expseam Moreov~,the~legislatunusedthesamehmguagewithrespecttothecouneil 
andtheOTbaard,a~apparenth/withtheawarenessthatreimbursaneato~fortravel 
expwses was being authorized.m Itisu&kelythatthelegi&tmzintendedthattbePT 
boardmembexsreceive reimbursmmt for meals and lodging but not the manbers of tbe 
OT board or tbe wwil notW&ta&~ the simibxity in language.% Additionally, prior 

%eeBlpvrllotcII9aad11. 

‘Isrcsupmmte2. 

3hoGumalAp&pWlmActfcrthc1993-95blaudumalmmdknkrdaqr~~ 
ofL%xual~formcalsandbdgingMttaexcccdE75pa&. GalaalAppmplahollpAu,73d 
Lo& RS.. Q 1051, att V. 5 4.1993 Ta Gm Laws 4518.5325. 

=Id. at 2. 

%aldtatothcCamptmlkofPublicAcumx@datedLkaabu Z..l~,.Q=--. 
tht.sponKlroftbc1993lcgislabbnacatingtbc~and ~and~thoPrandtYr 
bosds, sfatcs chst the intud oft& lari@ge ill ortlck 45125 sccrion 2q article 451~1. so%on 3@). 
udsttide885l,scdiotl3A@)wastocllsunthat~nuncilmcmkrsandboardmmbcrswould~ 
the3smetxatmed AdditiooaBy,salatorcanikcsatatesthattkknglmgcwithFcspeQm . - mt 
intbethrczstahtcswas~toauownimbursanentformeal$lodsin&andhaasporlarJoaatpenss 
aSpmvidedbythcGmaalAppopriatiomActandarthcPTboardrmnbnshadkenreaiviogsincctbe 
cmtlonofthebod. Wemaynot,howevcr,amsidasuchapost-legislativc L3tammtinourMaly3k. 
See e.g., Tems v. United Bates. 951 F.2d 645, 650 (5th Cir. 1992) (CA& Bread Poltttcat Adion 
commlncc v. Fedemt EIecth Cm.. 455 U.S. Sil(l982) & Regional Rail ReorgantzaUon Act C.hses, 
419 U.S. 102 (1974)); Rogcrsv. Frito Lay, Inc., 611 F.2d 1074.1080 (5th Cir. 1980). 
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to 1981, receipt of all actual expeaxs wasauthori&forthePTboaniP Thel~ 
in1981,subsqwnttotheinitial~ of the omnibus pa diem &atute,= however, 
c.KpresslyamendedthePTboardstatutetoprobibitreimbursanentoftravelcxpenss 
other than for transportation with the intent, it would appear, to do @ that.= The 
history of the PT board statute indicates a le&lative intent to probii reimbursement for 
travel expews other than for transportation To conclude otherwise would asaii to the 
kgihure an intent to wntinue to enact ineffectual statutes.% Based on the foregoing, it 
is wr view that the 1~ intended to reimtate tbe prohibition against reimbursemat 
of expemes other than for tmnsportation Theref?o~ it is our opinion that section 2A of 
article 4512e, enacted by the legislature in 1993, supersedes Government Code sections 
659.03 1 - .033. Acwrdiigly, members of the PT board are not entitled to reimbursement 
for meals and lodging. 

The OT board is governed by article 8851, V.T.C.S. Section 3A(b) was also 
added by the legis@re in 1993 to article 8851 as part of the legislation wntbudng and 
mod@ing the OT board.” Such section provides as follows: 

Amemberoftbeboardisentitledtoapesdiemassetbytbe 
GeneralAppropriationsActfWea&daytbattbcmeatkeqagesin 
the business of the board. Amembermaywtrec&veany 
n-i-tir eqe3lsq~~fformealsand 
lodging, other than transportation expmses as provided by the 
Gutual ApproptiationsAct. 

V.T.C.S. art. 8851,s 3A(b). Prior to the 1993 amendmea& the OT board wmpcnstion 
provisionstatedthat”[e]~mRmberoftheboardisentitfedtoaperdiemassetby 
leg&ktive appropriation for each day that the member engages in the business of the 
boald.* Clearly, the kgihture in 1993 substantively amended the OT board’s 
wmpwsation provision such that section 3A(b) was enacted subsequent to the orrmibus 
pa diem statute. consistent witb Attorney General opinions JM-888 and JM-382 as set 

“See spa note 17. 

?Seeb7rpraaote17. 

=see scnalo canuu on Gtxvmmd organizatioq Bii Amlysk, CS.S.B. 750.67th Lq.. RS. 
(1981)at6(oneoEtbcarbstantial~bctw&nSB.750mdCS.S.B.750,amollgotbaqwasthat 
thelatteronlyallowedcompcasatioafor~rtation~insdditiontothclegislativelysdpa 
dklll). 

%ee State v. S&al Tmstees of S&by Catmv 239 S.W.Zd Ill, 781(Tcx- 1951) ( “We should 
mtintaprctthe[~]...soastocowidthek~~~foolishmdfutilcactioe~. 

=V.T.C.S. art 8851, $8, repealed by Ad of May 19. 1993.73d Leg., R .S., ch 352, 8 4.02(2). 
1993 Tex. Ch. Laws 1578,1@37. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0888.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0382.pdf
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forth above, section 3A(b) of article 8851 supasedes sections 659.031 - .033 and governs 
reimbursemenofexpmsestotheOTboardmembus. Acwrdingiy,OTBoardmfmbers 
arenotentitledtoreceiverkbmxan&formealsandlodging. 

As discussed above, wmpemation to the council is providg for by section 3(b) of 
article4512e-1,newlyenadedbythekg&turein1993. SiitothePTandOTboard 
sthtory provisions, this section prohibii the reimbursanent of travel eqenses for other 
than tmnsporlation Additiotdly, section 3(b) prohibits payment of wmpe0Wory per 
diem to council members otha than the presiding officer. m since axticle 451261 
was enacted subsequent to the passage and amendment of the omnii per diem statute, it 
preempts sections 659.031 - ,033. Therefore, section 3(b) governs the payment of 
wmpematory per diem and reimbursement to members of the council.% Pumuant to such 
section council b other than the presiding 05cer, are not e&led to receive 
w~~padirmasaco;luacimmember,norareanyw~membersentitledto 
r&nbmxmentforn@sandlodging. 

Your next questions date to the meauing of the teams ‘per dieq- %ansportation 
t?xpa.q”andand expeakq”inrelationtowmpenWionand&&mxme&ofstate 
boardsandwmmissions. Tbetam~didmaywwmpassbothawmpe+otyper 
diem,whichrepresentspaymentforseavkqandapexdiemthatrepresentsrem&mx- 
ment for expwsesfe Se&ions 659.031 - -033 in &junction with sectibn 4(l) of article 
IXofthecurr&GenaaAppropriationsActembmcesbothtypesofperdienx (l)a 

“perdiem”as-usedinthesestatutesrepnsentspayment-otherthanfor~of 
equses,namelywmpemationfortices. Furthermore,“tmvelexpen~~“a~usedin 
thepTandOTboardstatutes~~wstofmeals,lodging~~on 
cxpmses” since the stdtes provide that ra] member may not receive any mimbmxment 
for lravel eqenses incl&ng eqenses for me& and h&ing, orher than tnmprkdon 
eqx?nses. . . .* 

%ee Attemey Gonad Opllono JA4488 (1988); JM-382 (1985). 

%. 

-see Altomcy Gueml opinions m-382 (1985); JM-349 (1985); Mw-388 (1981). 

Yee Attomcy Goaml opinioos m4-426 (1986) at 2; raw-388 (1981) at 3. 

“V.T.C.S. aft 4512e, § 2A. art 451~1, Q 3@), art 8851.0 3A@). 

ald. (emphasis added). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0888.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0382.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0382.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW388.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW388.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0349.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0426.pdf
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You next ask whether the pmvisions of the current General Appropriations Ad 
supersede the wmpeastion provisions of the council, PT board, and OT board statutes. 
A rides to a general appropriations bii cannot runend, modify or repeal a general la~.~ 
Previous opinions of this 05ce have addressed a similar question and determined that to 
the extent the compensation provision of the General Appropriations Act could not be 
m+iled with that in the enabling a& the latter wntrolW” Attorney General opinion 
MW-365 summarized the resolution of such wn5& as follows: “Insofar as the bill 
[amendiog article 4413(41)] aad the General Appropriations Ad provision cumot be 
re~nciled, the former must automatically be deemed wntxolling. This is not aa instance 
involving a wnflict behveen two pieces of legklation standing on equal f20ting.d5 
Acwrdingly, wmpensation provisions in the council, PT board, and OT board statotes 
govern receipt of wmpeosation and reimbursement of expemes by the respective wuncil 
andboardmembers. 

SUMMARY 

Members appointed to the Execuh Chad of Physiad 
Therapy and OccupatiomdTherapy Exam&s by the Texas Board of 
Physical Therapy Examkrs and the Texas Board of Oc~pational 
Therapy-lUe.authorizedtOrsceive ~mpensatorypa~~ 
as a Physical Thexapy Ekaminer Board or Occupational Therapy 
Boardmemberforattendingwuncilme&ngs. Membersofthe 
cam& other than the presiding 05ceq are not entitled to receive 
w~oryperdiemasawuncilmemberandareentitledto 

mmbmema only for transportation expemes. Members of 
z &fPhysical Therapy Ekaminers and the Board of Occupa- 
tionat Therapy Bxaminers are entitld~ to receive reimbursement only 
for transportation expeuxs. 

ShWltlRZli 
A,GtantAttorneyGeneral 
Opiion &mnittee 

“See Tex. Gmst art IO, 5 35; Maore v. Sheppard, 192 s.w.zd 559,562 (-kc 1946); &omey 
Gam-al opinion IM-382 (1985) at 2. 

%?e iitlOr”W’Gonoral opinioas Mw-388 (1981); MW-365 (1981). 

YSee Attorney Goned Opinion W-365 (1981) at 3. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW365.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW365.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW365.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW388.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW382.pdf

